
Good e v ening e v erybody. 

Tues . Dec . 22, 19?0 
Dalla s Totonse,rd 

Congress t,ut on a burst of sr,eed late tl,is after,roo11 

as i.t 1,eaded into its 1,olltlay recess. The lame duck sessio11 

of t1,e Ninty-First •ill resume •ext Monday. 

recess began, the Se•ate gave final ar,r,roval to a bill 

e,rdorsi,ag Pres ldent Nixon's decisio11 to t,rovide C11111bo,lf11 

•itll additional mllit.ary aid. Tlur comt,romise measure w,e,at 

It co,a ta,,.. 11 

strict t,ro,.lbltio,r agal11st tl,e use of Amerlca11 co111bat troo,• 

or military advisers 011 Cambodian soil. 

Ille Se1111te ,,. t, .arllame,atary luaol•. 

•as made I• brealllftg tire t,-rlnclt,al deadlocl, - over f••'• for 

second attemt,t to clos• off tlellater on tllat subject fell •l•tee,r 

11otes short of the re-quired tw,o-tllirds majority. 

Welfare , Social $.ecurlty an4 1i-•de wglslatio11 •ill 

.be t,ut off .,,, tfl tit e Nin ty-Second C ongf'•s s, .,,. le It of>e,es ;,. 
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January. Tltat •a• announced at dusk by Chairman Wilbur 

Mill• of the House 'f7ays a11tl Means Committee - anti by 

R•f>,.,s,11tative Jolln Byf'fles of WiscoJ1sh1. tit• co'""''"••'• 



FOOD STAMP PROGRAM 

In an other late-afternoon move, Se11ate a11d Rouse 

,iegotiators agreed on a bill exte,ading tlae Nlod Sta,nt, Program . 

T11at measure, in its compro,nise fo"f'm, re,uires abl•-bodietl 

recit,ients to take a job or face tlae loss of discou11tf)rlce food 

for tlteir families. Democrat Senator McGover,a of Sout11 

Dal,ota - cltief advocate of gover,ame11t subsidies for tlte Jootl 

butlgets of t,oor Jam iii•• - strongly objected to this 

re9uirement - a,atl he refused to sfg,a tlae compromise 

legialatlon. McGovern arguetl tlaid clafldre,a alaoultl flot 6• 

denied footl because tllelr f)arent• turn do•11 •orlt. Ho••v•r, 

tlae m ••• ure .,.,, t to tll• 110•• • for fi,aal •~~roval. 



PRISONERS 

No'I' ti, Vietnamese of fie lal s ;,. Pa,-ls today 

r,leased a lengthy list of Ame'l'ican t,ilots captured In North 

Vietnam bet•een August Fifth - Ninteen-Si~ty-Four and 

Novembe,- Fifteenth - Nineteen-Seventy . The list contai,rs 

ftames of t,ilots ret,orted to have died in cat,tlvity, as •ell 

as tlaose still alive in t,rlsoner of.,,.,, camt,s. 



CAMP EAGl,E 

At Camp Eagle in northernmost South Vietnam - a 

vis it today from Com e di an Bob Hop e ; h is firs t s top - 011 

anothe.,. Christmas tour of Vietnam war bases; and t1ae s,u, 

promptly came out - after days and days of rai11. 

Bob Hopa and IJis troupe entertai11i11g a crowd of 11b0Mt 

eig1ateen tllousa,ad Gl's. 4long the way, payi11g tribute to 

South Viehaam's Vice President Ky - who was seated i11 tlae 

first row. Dra ffJing from tlae U.S. s ervic em en - an M11easy 

silence. 

Ho"1e v er, tit e rest of t1a e s 1, ow - drew tla•11dero•s 

clteers and applause. Est,ecially a series of gags 011 

mariju.a,aa - the first sucl, tlrat Bob Hope ha• ever used. It 

,uas still ty/)ical Hot,e tlaougla. At one t,oint, the comedia,s 

pointing to his stomacli - say i11g: ''I do11'I smoke myself -

1 have enougla trouble with this pot.'' 



MAI LOC FOLLOW CAMP EAGLE 

Camp Eagle was also Paid a brief visit today - fro,,. 

Cardi,sal C o·olle of Ne• York; .,1,0 later co nti,aued o,a - toa,ri11 

a numb er of Am erica,a outposts. Tlte CardiNal .,eari,ag 

U.S. Army fatigues - most of t'l,e day; do,.,.,,., ltis f•ll 

°' ves Im e,at s - only to celebrate a mass at fir• s a,p,ort b•••-..._, 

G. I. camouflage cloak. 

Perlaaps tlae most moviNg momeNt of all tleoa,gle - •••• 

tl,e Cardi,aal paused at Mai Loe; tlaere blessi,sg a U.S. 

troofler 111 full battle gear/ ••o •a• •••di11g o■ I ON flatrol, 

The Cardireal telling SergeaNt Milto• Brya,et of BNll••ootl, 

Califor11ia: /"I assure you - of tlle very !good •••rt• tlal 

are at 1to111 e t,rayi11g for yo■f •d I flf'ay tltat yo■ •ill ••v• • 

very &leased Cltf'iBt111•• I aad oleo • R•l>l>Y Ne• Year I• t•• 

Tl,,-,t - from Cardi,ral Coolle. 



MOSCOW 

Moscow - "" a,u101u1cement today cancelliflg a 

tllo•gll - Ille fact tlaat Warsa• Ila• otll•r ~robl•"'• 011 U• 

"'i•d ,.,,,.' ftO.,. 



SZCZECIN FOLLOW MOSCOW 

Sf)eaking of which - a report tlaat key shipyards l,a ve 

bee,r closed for six days ,aow - in the riot-tor• Baltic ••aporl 

of Szczecin in Nortller,a Pola,ul. However. tl,e Palisi, 11••• 

age,acy sayi"g "all is qNiet" - for· tlle ,,,o,,,enl,, a11yaoay. 

Warsaw radio adding tl,at prepa.raUarca are 6ei11g ,natl• - "ao 

tleat 111ork ca,a begi" o• all sl,ifls to,norro111." Exe-pt - •• ar• 

told - Ila• telepllo11es i,a Szcaeci11 are still 11ot worllhag -· ,r•1c• 

is said to i1tdicate - tleat te11sio11s are still ru,a11f,ag II gl,., 



PEKING FOl1LOW SZCZECIN 

Tllere was a scratlling denr,ncialion of Ille Soviet 

role in Poland - from Red Cllina . Peki,ag aaaerli,ag tllat tla~ 

Polisll uprising - was "a victory won by llae Polisla wor1,l,ag 

class in tleeir struggle agai,a.st tlae reviaio,aiat• ; " a,ad tla• 

oMster of Pola,ad's GomMl11a - said to i,adicate tlaat Ila• Sovl•t'• 

"colonel rMle i,a East E•rope leas f1,lle,a i,ato cri•is." 

Pell ing addi,eg tlaa t "Pola,ed - tie e C, ec Ii oa l ova 1, •• ••d 

certai,a otlaer East B•ro,,ea,e co••trie• - is a ,,owtler lt•6 ••~• 

miglrt go off at a,ay time." 



VATICAN 

At the Vatican - Pot,e Paul today delivered llis 

annual State of the Cllurch address ; an at,t,raisal some•laat l•• 

than joyful - regardless of tlle Cllristmas seaso11. Tiu, Po11tiff 

asserting tllat tlle claurcll is now meJ1aced - by "rebellio11• 

outbreaks ;" as evidenced - said lie - by "tlle movemerat of 

corrosive criticism - wll ic II llas • tn·ead i,a ma,ay i11t• ll ec t■ a l 

ce,sters of tlae West;" also, a gro•i,sg ,.,.,,.b•r of tlefectio•• -

from tll e pries tit ood. 

111 lirae ioitll tlli• - tlle Pope calli11g a Syflotl of Bialao#)a 

for ,aext Set,tember. P11rt,ose: To tlisc11ss Ila• q11eaUor, of 

married 1>riesls. 



JER .USALEM-CAIRO 

For Israel's Golda Meir - a news confernce today 

at Jerusalem ; where the t,remier said tlrat Israel Ira• clarifi•tl 

the issues - relatir,g to tAe t,ossible resu,,,,io,a of Midea•t 

IJeace talks. Mrs. Meir addi11g tl,at Israel ,cow faces "t"e 

,nos t difficult mom e,a t" - of decidi,ag yes or ,. o. Mo• t 

i•dkatio11s are tllat tl,e a11s111er •ill be yes. 

' Egyt,t •a• BUfflfflOllillg lron,e for co11sultatio11• - u;v. N. 

Ambassador - Dr. Mol,a,,.ed Bassa11 El-Zoyya. Cairo •o•rc•• 

ext,ressi11g coNfide•ce tl,e fl•ace talks will resuffle -

st,ec .f/lcally, on or about Ja•uatrJ Third. 



SUGGESTED LEAD-IN TO THOMAS TAPE "GENERATION" 

Next - Lowell Tlaomas; discussirtg tortiglt tlae yo,,tla 

moveme,at - here and in Euf'ot,e. Lowell. .•. 



<ilSNISICA Tl UN 
'- . 

;z, ---;c,'- --t.. 

Here 's one' - t, new 

--IL. 
~· ... :::1 · --r..,-.<' ' 

look at the so-called~---

gap;" as Provided by a stud f th d ' . Y o ous11n s of teen-agers -~ 
A 

the United States, Britain and Sca11dnavia; a at11 dy sl, 0 .,,,.6 

that young People • '7:~r4;;;-;,., 11p /a•t•r tflue 

days. 

A century ago - we are told - tl,e averog• girl 

reacl,irtg t,11berty around age seventeert; but 110w - U'• clo••r 

to llairteen. Tlte average boy - 1111,ile laartler to gaMg• -

sooner. 

Worse still, Ile adve11t of t,Mb11rly brl•g• •Ula U -

a flood of • IFesses a11d • trai•• •• emoUo,aal "'"••v•l•; 

~ 

to live with. Artd llae fact tlaat tlais lime of troMbl•A•l•rl• 

earlier at1d earlier - means tlaat U also la•t lor11•r a,ul 

longer. Nowadays, tl,rougll ltigl, scl,ool - coll•1• - gr•tl1111,. 

school. In some ca•••• a graul total of ten Y••r• or more -

before tlte "mature" 1011,ag,;ter is "out of the nest" a,atl off 
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on his own. 

s,n all "'° 11der, tlie" - tla ere '• a '~" eratio,e gat,. " 

I11deed, tlac esflerta ,...i';,.,;,.g - it'• surt,risi,ag it'• ,aol 

a c•a•m. 


